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\'OL 25 WORCESTER, MASS., )U~E 13, 193-1 NO. 30 
SATURDAY'S FEATURE EVENT TO BE IHON. CHANNING H. COX TO 
ALUMNI DINNER IN GYMNASIUM GIVE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
Frederick M. Feiker, 04, Will Be Speaker at Dinner; Professor 
Coombs to Again Lead Graduates' Parade 
!Ol= 
PLA~S BY PROF. TAYLOR PROM- SENIOR PRO~f 
ISE A G.\LA EN l>ING TO COM- AT UTQRCESTER 
MENCEMENT WEEK n 
:-;n turday Junt.' ltl. promt~t'!' to he n 
nr' t'n)uyablc cia\' lur tbe \\'or<"e~tl!r 
Tl.'dl .\lumm E'tcn!'h·e pluns lta\'e 
JJ(•cn made hy Pru( llerlwrt F' Tnvlor. 
H't·ret:lry·treasurer, o t the . \ lumm A~· 
sunntion 
The first cn·nt 1111 the prtll(ram "til 
loc tht: ~emi-annual mcetinl( m the 
,\lumnt l "uunt·il at ~nnlurtl Rilq lla!l 
PRESIDEl\'T RAL.Pil EARLE 
COUNTRY CLUB 
Ed. Murphy and Orchestra to 
Provide Melody from Nine 
Till Two 
f r ida\· mght, June 1.1, 19;U, t he 
~.-mur~. or rathe r graduate~. w ill mak~ 
m~:rn· ;1l tht• \\'or~·e~t~·r Country duh 
This hn~ hetn the sit(' 11f previou~ 
• ~nior Prum~ and is the hcst plat<' 
near \\' ort·c~t<' r fur nn t>('l'tiSiun of tim 
nature and !>ize. 
Etl :\lurphy'!O orc:hc• tm \\ill enter 
tam wtth hi~ U$ual e11<'CIIcnt music 
E very Tech mnn will vum·h that it i~ 
g1•0d mu!'i1· nnd this w11l ~ti"c tlw 
Seniors tht•ir opportunity tn hear l~rl 
whu hn~ pln\'ed at a ma)Orit\' of Tech 
tlant t:~ Dnm·ing "ill tal..e place from 
!~2 'I hl da<~ numerals ''ill pro\'itlc 
th~ main det·uratlons. 
Tlw ('mnmittce in 1·hnrl(<' has lwcn 
fortunate in ~ecuring fr1 r Patrons and 
Patrunl'~'l', Admiral nne! M r~. Ralph 
Earle. ~l r nnd :\Irs William Phinney, 
and :\lr and :\I ~. :\I l.n;Ht'n <"e Pri<"t" 
Tit,· T l·:l'l l '\EWS htatT joins with 
the n•st uf till' Unclcrj(rtlllua li:S in wish· 
ing the !-icnior l'los.~ llw lwst or happi· 
ne~s 111 this affair a .. wt>ll ns in thei r 
1 hi< met.tin~o: '"It lw fr11luwed II\' the life tu 1 11rne 
rqmlar annu.1l hu•me-~ mtclllll( uf the 
.\lumm .\•'IH.t.ttiun 111 10 :lO .\ \1 Ill 
~tlllf,ml Rilt•v llnll 
Pr~,iril'nt l~nrlt• will achlrt:f~ the ;\ -;. 
Prt:tllrkk :\1 , l"t•ik~r. ·~1 . ''11om Prc~i 
ck nt lloun• r chost• a s sut·n·o;M;r to Wi l 
limn I. C'uopt.!r a s Dirt.'l' t or of lh~ 
Bureau nf l~orcign and Domestic Com 
nu·n•· ~l r l'cikcr lllc•k uvcr the di· 
Ml<'inuon, J{i\'lllJ.: an a t·t·man t of th~ 
v.1rinu" cHill• \\hit·h havt• takt•n pln~e 
111 tht· pa•t n·ar, o,tatang the tinancwl 
1\u:Hi<' n .,j th~ tn-.titute anrl giv1ng rctlic >n uf thi!> importan t bureau on 
1111 ou tline u( tht• lt~>tilutc's plan~ for .fuh I, IO:JI. at \~hich ttmt ~lr C'oOJl<:r 
.1 'II ' '" r•·ltlrtl l·cl lr1 Lt1ndor1 n• t'<ltl'n"•rct<>l 11' tllt.' rom in~: yt•a r. Tit h. arlurc~s WI ""' ~ ' • ·~ .. ' 
ut 11rca t i ntcre~ t tu the ,\ lumni a s it tM·h{· 
I ,\ ~ Fdker was Conner a ssistant to w11l gi,•e tht·m nn nt·tin· outlo11k on l 1c 
prt·,t nt ntlnuni•lr;ltu•n ol tht' In t itute 
.\t 12 30 P ;\l the &nutr I Ill Yoill 
pnr;ttlt, qaning at 1 he 
PROI". Z. \\'. C00;\113$ 
around thrnugh thl camttus. u vbng at 
the ,\ lumm ( , , mnn-tum Pru' Zelntc" 
\\' L.t>omh• wtl! ht the t'hief )lar~hal 
••f thi!< parncle a• he ha« J.cen for the 
post thirty years 
One P. :\1 will finrl the ~tudcnts and 
fncultv the ~:ue~t" of the .'\ lumni at 
the gyrnna.,tum where an txcellcnt 
meal will he !\l:f\'l·(l 
The princtpal ,.pcaker wtll he :\lr 
Prc~iilcnt ll t•uver, hi• rt·t•all to go\•ern 
rntnt ~n·u·c wa~ nnt un~ xpectcd II\' 
t hn<c who ha\'c followcrl h is career 
Thts apprnntment waR the c ulminatiml 
1>f lt·n \l'l\r' t1f H!rdt·t•, pn r tl )• <I uring 
11 pt•rwd of ncti,·e dutv under ~lr 
llul>\'cr '' hile he wn~ !'cnctnry o f Com 
mt•rt·t· ami more n·ccnth· n consultant 
fur tht· clt:pnr trncn t Soon after )[ r 
lloowr hN·ame :'N·rctar)· in 1021, he 
IH>rruwt•tl ~~ r Fcikt·r rr11m t lw ~knrnw· 
Ifi ll Puhlishing Co., of which he was 
(Comlurlcd o n Pngc 2, Col 4 ) 
- -41~ ff ··'(~ ~ tf • ~ ~~ 
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t'OMMgNCIU.U£NT COMMITTEE 
R o thcrnich, Bnrretl, Frnry, Sargent, Keenan, Whitcomb. Barnard, Warwick, Booth. 
- an 
SELLEW CHOSEN PREXIE TO PRESENT DIPLOMAS AND 
TO HEAD CLASS DEGREES AT ANNUAL AFFAIR 
OF 1934 
Whitcomb, Keenan, Dwinell 
and Goodwin also Elected for 
Ptrmanent Officea 
The daS!'> vr 1113 1 has choM:n a. llS 
1~rmnncnt kncltr, Ihcrctt I~ Sellcw d 
f~ast llortford, Cunncclicut. Sellcw ha,; 
prt·~iclcd uvcr his das$ fo r fo11 r year~ 
ns well ns hcinu active. in mnny other 
\\'urccstc r Tcr h fum:tiu ns. llc i~ n 
nwmbcr of Tou Bl:lo Pi. Sigma Xi , and 
Skull and Plu c:amma Delta frat.·rnil\ 
<:nrclun P. \\'luknmh uf ~pcntcr, d a c:s 
'in~·pre~irlcnt ulso has dist•n~:ui~hed 
h1mst•lf sthoJa ,lit•alh in nil of Ttwh's 
hunornn• sneu.• ut·~ ns well OA athlet it• 
n t•htl'\'t•mcnt• I It· i• a mtmher uf 
St~'lllll i\lpha gtl'llun fm tt>rni l\ 
.fohn II Ktt:nan uf \\'ort·cster, ha!o 
a~:.un l .ccn clt•t·kll cia •!': lren~urt·r, hao; 
d i ~linguishcd him•clf with clcl'tionR to 
Tnu RNa Pi nntl Rl~:ma Xi nnd haG 
ma)nrcd in ( ivil Engineering. 
Dwight li I h\lne ll o f Orlean· ·· \ ' c r· 
munt, has been r~wnrded fnr goud wor:.: 
with hiJ; cit'Ni•m M pcrmnnl.'nt dno;s 
M't·rc taq•. llwincll has hccn ve ry 
nc·ti v~· in t'ln•~ p11 rtiC'i pn lion 111111 hn• 
pro\'cd prcvinu•ly capability net·c••-ar)' 
(tor <ut.h 11 po<ittnn 
Ric·harrl ( '""'h"n uf S pnngficld, who 
hM hu.'ll mnre thnn huc-ce-'ful with hi• 
mu~i~·nl talt·nt~ wa• c!Ccti'd tiM~ oucli· 
tor l-Je is II ITH'IIlhcr or l'hi Rigmu 
J.. nppn rrntcmity. 
1034's ADDJTJONS TO ALU~INI 
Commencement Committee's Plans Perfected as Final Hour 
Draws Near 
----------------------· ADDRESS BY REV. 
DR. KNAPP AT 
BACCALAUREATE 
To Be Preceded by Reception at 
President's Home; Junior 
Marshals Chosen 
'llw hact·alaureate ~<·rvice for the 
Tct·h ~:rmluatin~: da~' or IIY..I4. will he 
hdcl \\'t·dne •dar e\'cning at 7 30. The 
Rc" Dr Shepherd Knapp, pastor or 
Centrnl C'hurt•h , will d eliver the addre~!\ 
at hi" !'llurt•h . Pre<'cccllng the servict• 
the re will be n ret•cptinn to the grorl· 
uating dn•" nt the hume or President 
ancl ~lrti ltalpb Earle, 11 B oynton 
Street. 
The .Junio r Mars hals fur Class Day 
han l>eW c•ho~en C l\lnr~hall Oavi~ 
i'> llt:arl Junior Mar~hnl, al'c;io;ted tl}' 
Juhn g _ Thull, C'.o rdon !'wift, Raymonrl 
f. !-i tarn·tt, Charlc~ S. Smith, William 
~ W y man, l< ichnrcl g l\l~rrlnm, 1£!1. 
wnrrl Jl C'rnnin. nnd jnmc~ Ta11illo. 
With liut a ft•w last. moment details 
left. to check over, tbe stage is set for 
onot.her o f Tech's Annual spring cele-
hrnlinns graduation. Some hund re<J 
txld Senion. will gather as an under· 
umduate clns.~ in the gym on Jlrid&\' 
morning, nncl late r in the day will be 
the youngest nlumni cliUIS. 
liON. CHANNING ll. COX ,..,,,,.,. 
The rnu~;ic for this noteworthy event 
for '34 will be fumi•hed by the o rches-
tra and the (;tee club hoth making 
their finn! 8J>J>C.'arance or the ~afl(lll a t 
this gathcrinu B()th groups ll!lllllre 
thai they have hevoral wc·ll·~lected 
numbers ready. 
'J he principol !)Cakcr or the d11 y will 
1~ tht' llont•rahlt: ('hanning II Cox, ex· 
go,·crnor of M n, <11chusetts, who will, m 
Ius own inevi t.nhlc way, give the grad• 
some thin~; to ponder over. At the 
present lime the theme of his ad<lress 
hos no t heen announct>d. 
J>rc~>idcn t f{nlph Earle will p resent 
thl' diploma' oncl lite degrees and aivc 
his old shipmntcs a parting me~~~ge, 
while Rev. Maxwell Savage will aive 
the invocation and the benediction , 
llosides the hundred odd graduates 
there will he several who have earned 
o master's degree and are to receive 
them at t his event 
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AU REVOIR '34 
Once again we come to the time of the year that calla for the pa rting or 
ways. Some to go here and there and to re turn next fall , o thers like the ~eniors 
to eo forth and start a new battle-one for existence-to li \00 or rourso we 
who linger for a short time can easily say t hat we a re not affected as yet, hu ~ 
when next year comes we will be in the s:1me fi x. 
An education alone means nothing! E ven t hough a m an may graduate 
from a d is tinguished college does not , by any means, say lhnl there is an 
opening for him-far from it. In many cases we find that the man who i~ 
able to make an opening for himself is the man that becomes pre~ident o( his 
concern in later yeal'8. T o go places you must begin at the bot tom a nd fight 
your way up, that is t he only way tha t you can be S1Jre of )'Ourself 
College is but a stepping s tone or an aid in your fight . You must be able 
to uae you r information t ha t you ha\·e ga thered during your stay here, see 
where it can be applied and then use it in su ch a way as to get the most 
and the best out of t he entire matter. 
T hirty-fo ur- we are indeed sorry to see you go. Neverthele~s. we are proud 
that you are our repre~entati\'es. It is up to you to prO\'e to the world just 
what a place Tech is 
To you we offer congratula t ions, the best of luck on your next leg of your 
journey and may you safely weat her the channel of despair and anchor your 
yacbt inside the breakwater or succus. 
Keep your weather eye peeled I 
G. E. HOLLSTROM 
TO BE MISSED 
FROM FACULTY 
GUDnar'a:SOjom Here Has Me111t 
Three Pleasant Years for 
His Students 
It ha'l heen called to our allention 
that we are abuu~ to lo!tt• the ~'flm· 
pnnion~h1p of our ers t while pal and in· 
structor, Gunnar E. lloll trom Before 
com1ng t<> \\'or<'t: ter Tcrh three ycal'9 
ago, "tht Ciunnnr" llratlunte I from 
Lawren~ lligh •chool in 10'.!0 lie rc· 
ceived hi'l A B elt·gree from Oartmnuth 
in 1030 nnrl l' I~ from the Thaver 
~<.'h1~ll of ('ivil En~-tincer!ng 1031 lie 
was verv pruminent 111 Dartmouth <lll•l 
i~ 11 member of the Knpp.t l<.nppa 
Ka ppa fratcrnitr anel the (;rt•t•n Kc\ 
Honorary SoC'iet)• In cnginc~ring ~n· 
ClCtie.; he is a mcmher or the 1 hnyt>r 
Society of Civil i£n~tincerM, the A !-\. l' 
E, and the \\'on·c ter Snd!'ly uf Civil 
Engineer!! 
Po~~e11sing n pleasing personality, n 
winning smile, and an abundance of 
character, "the Gunnar" formed many 
friends a mong both the fnculty and the 
s tuden t body. llis achievements ex· 
tended beyond the elavroom. Tie wn~ 
GUXX.\R E. IIOL LSTRml 
n hnllinnt pitcher in the Xcw Englan.l 
l,cague until a hrnl..cn linger fon;c,l 
hi• retirement. Un the tcnni' ~·uun hc-
\\US a \'err hard man to bent. It is 
interesting to nutc the genial •pm~ 
whlt'h he manifc,tcd in hi~ willingne~~ 
tu ai1t the \'arsity Bnsehall team hv 
''wrving them up'' for hatting practice. 
I liM p<>pulnrity wa~ further qhown lw 
't•rvin~t with ~ l r:; Hollstr.un n~ patron 
nnd pntrone~s nt numerous d.tnt'<'R. \\'e 
t-inrerliv hnpe that ~lr l lnll!otrum hns 
cmnpleted hi~ plan~ IUr thl' luturt• anti 
we feel sure that he will nn·ceed nt 
anv undertnking \\'c ntMu feel ntrc 
that his sojourn here ha~ been one 
"hich ha~ made a deep impression 
upon the sturlenLq of thl' other roun:cs 
as well as the Sophomore and Junior 
Ch il~. We hate to~ him go 
Innovations Made by New Staff 
Have Received Popular 
Approval 
During the first part of the year the 
~F.\VS stafT under the direction of 
\\'arren ~1. Herrell played an important 
pan in the nt•tivities or campus life. 
Feature articles by Professor Taylor 
nncl a new column under the heading 
of "0 Tesh," luler c.:hanged to "Campu.\ 
Luwclown," was another prominent ad· 
ditinn. f t gave the student body all of 
the news and also taugh t the incoming 
men the dope of running a newspaper. 
t\1 thou~h the Senior slaff was rather 
$mall, having four instead of six men, 
they did t he JOb in an effective way. 
The !->enior stall consisted of \V, M. 
llerrell, editor-in·<:hief : R. D. Barnard, 
business manager: W. R. Burns. newl> 
editor: P. G. Guernsey, feature editor. 
nnrl J \'. Rowley, secretary. This staff 
tu rncd over the paper to ilie new staff 
tlected on March l , whose personnel 
was a.:, follows 1... G. Humphrey, Jr., 
crlitnr-in-chief; II. R. Morrison, man· 
aging edllor. II. \'. Leckie, Jr., busi· 
ness manoJ{er, C S. Smith, news edi· 
tnr. (' i\1. Dann, m<.-c>cinte editor, R. 
P. ~lerriam, circulation manager, and 
I·. G Lincoln, secreta ry. T he junior 
editurs consisted ,,r II . T. An derson, Jr .. 
K D. Eastman, C. E. l..eech, R. A. 
Langer. R. A. ;\(orrill, ond C. A. Sher· 
win. The Junior £eature editor, a new 
ullh·e started at t his time, the editor, 
having charge of severa l special 
l'uhunn~ including "l'arnpus Lowdown" 
and our new column, "Frachat," was l t. 
N. Jlicr:;on. The husine!l!l a!'~istant~ 
Wl'rc T. l' llrnry and \V, 11. Hannah. 
l 11;tler this new ,tafT the paper has 
nder~-tunc ~,·ernl rhanges, the old head 
hu~ l>ec: n S<'ruppcd, a new one which 
nwnrdulj.t tu pupular upi111on is con· 
wll'rahly ht•tler now adurns the fron t 
page, the l'rat:hnt column, denting with 
im·itlcnts in the frnterniw hou!ICS and 
tht:ir inhab1tants has been a constant 
s<lur,~ of plea,ure (and displea~ure 
•nml'limcs I for m,1~t of the boys The 
style ha ht•,•n ro.:' 1M.'d as well as new 
ht•.uh 1\lltle<l Just tn ~how the ~chool 
that tlu, new ~tall is "on the ball," at 
the first ls,ue ncx t ) enr there will be 
nn eight page rutagm,·urc "'et· tinn in con 
11111~tum \lith the regular pnper Thi~ 
wlll dt•al w1th shots uf the collcgiurc 
wurld and a~:cnrdiug tu some oi th\! 
pnst is~ucs, ''ill h1• well Wt) rth lakin:{ 
a little timu tu look through. incidently 
tlw~ )ICII\!rnlly hn"e mnny picture~ of 
till' ralrer sex ~o the staiT thinks it will 
lw w4:tl rcceh•cd. 
The prcscn t new s taff hopes to be 
ahll! to continue the good work it ha-; 
~tartetl nne! hopes that the school will 
help when it may, It also extends its 
congratulations to the old Senior staff 
anrl wi!'.hc~ them repeated success in 
their enclea\'Ors in life. 
ALUMNI DAY 
(Continued from Page l , Col. 21 
the11 editorial diret'lor and \'lt'c·prcsi · 
rtent The post to whit•h he wa'\ catletl 
was that of personal assistant to Mr. 
lloo,·er, and the general 'lcupc o( h1s 
work was the de\'elopmcnt of con 
tacts hctween the l.>4:p;Jrtment uf Cum· 
merce and bu-;iness. 
:'llr Feiker organized the rommu<ht) 
di\'ision~ in the Bureau of Foreign and 
Domest ic ( 'ommt•rcc anti urgunizcd a 
personnel espcdnlly qualified lll diret·t 
that part of the work. li e a•sisterl •n 
the establishment ur the :iirnpliticrl 
Practice di"ision, and helped orgnni7e 
the Survey of C'urrent Busine~s. whil·h 
hns popularized the usc or index num· 
hers throul(hOut i\meri~·an hugmcl>S unrl 
provide~ periodic stntistient summaric'l 
of buNiness conditions. l i e~ nlso im 
parted mony or t he attributes of the 
commer<·ia I 
juurnal lO t 'om · 
mCJrce Repnrts, 
the l.>cpnrtmcntll' 
prmcipnl turrent 
l>t'riod ic·al 
the organization or publishers in the 
business field for the United States 
and Canada lie was pre"iously oper· 
tHing head of the Society for Electrict~l 
[)evelt>pmeiH, for four year;, rluring 
whll'h penod he wns a member of the 
e\ecutive hoard of the .\merican Trade 
,\,o;ociauon Executh·es. 
Feiker was graduated frum the \\' P 
I cour.-e in cl~<·trical engineering and 
took post·grarluate work on high ten· 
sion transmission. He has been a lec-
turer on mdustrial organization at the 
Institute ancl at llan·ard. and on co-
npcmti\c industrial cle,·elopment Ill 
:\•>rthwestern Uni\'ersity. 
It is interesting to note that ~lr. 
Feikcr's s ignature is in the registr:l· 
tion book in the Elec trical E ngineer· 
ing Offices here at Tech. 
i\ t the dinner there will be short 
greetings by E\•erett Sellew, President 
uf th~: ('lass of '3-1, Carl \\' Wheelock, 
President n£ the \lass of '09, a twentY· 
five yeur class. and by Willard Fuller 
of the t'lass o( 188-l, a fifty years class. 
The Tech Quartet will sing and an 
utlenrlance rup will be awarder! the 
c:lao;s with the largest perl.-entoge of 
:'II r. J1eiker ron- grarluntes present. 
tinuerl to st-f"·e 
t.. \ I , tll"t II, '01 
in nn 
<.'a p;!t'i t\' a r t 
his return to 
•ell turin! field I 
numeruus committee~ and wns one 
th~ who planned tht.' grurery 
t~~==~~~ 
survey in Lu111sville, unc of the uu t 
s tanding tll't'Ulll!Jii~hmcnt~ uf till 
llureau in it~> etT,1rt!l to t'iiminate ,,·nst< ,-.. 
from retail outlets. He ha~ also heen l_:u'"~"-'-..o,;o,; 
affiliated with pri,·atl! l_(roups wprl.inl! 
for the impro\'emcnt of husinc~~ prac· 
tku in produt·Lion nnrl di~Lrih11tion , anrl 
in the Helcls of mnnngem~nt and hu~i 
ness policy. 
Fvr 11 perhHI uf l'igh t )'~llr~.<, Vcikc1 
scr...-cd nn th~.> t•cliwrinl ami nrlministrn 
tivc S ll\l'f uf tlw Mdiraw llill f'o Prim 
to tha~ "l'f\'H'C he wns ~·ha.nnon llf th , 
cditnriat hnarrl ul !he .\ \\' Shuw l'uh·"'--...:!lol:= ..::::! 
PROF. II . 1~. T.\YLOR 
li~hing t'o., and aJ~,, scr\'cd thnt ('Otn· 
pony a~ e<htor uf .. ~,·~t~m 111111 r'ac· 
tory." 
For fnur venrs he WM mnnn11ing di· 
rector of A•socinted Bu~ine~s Paper~. 
TIIU l{SDAY'S :'\lGIITM.r\RE 
l!atabU.becl 1121 I.Jacorporated Ull 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H ·lS 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main Street 
B.xt r4 Good Food- Booth Snvkl 
Break fast, Di,.,.n atul Sup~n 
nNE WINES AND LIQUOR8 
TECH SEAL STATIONERY 
Fountain Prn.r and Penrils Rt'pnirtd 
IVatche.f-1 rwelry-Ciocks 
Lefax Goods L oose Leaf Books 
Dratving M atfrials 
Lundborg and Co. 
216 Main St. 
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PEDDLER $T.-\FF, 1934 
:'\ims, Lanroln. ":'m1th, Bushell Prokop, )(orrh;,,n, BenJamin l rowle", Wan•id. 
C'ha~. Berrell. :\lcEiro,·, Powell, Osborn.·. Uammelt Sherburne Parta 
0==================================~~==========~--~==-
KENNETH l\10RAN 
ELECTED 1935 
PEDDLER CHIEF 
Roland L. Nims to Be Business 
Manager and HomE-r R. Mor-
rison, Managing Editor 
On )lav 31 a meeting oi the " Peddler" 
as.c;ocia tion was called in Room 19. 
Rovnton Hall the purpo~e of which 
wa.<; the election of the busin<'~ and 
ed1torial stan' for the next \'enr 
Hughie Osborne. the past Editt>r·in· 
C'hieC. presided Ken :\loran. who has 
done much work un the two recent 
"Peddlers" and who tulh· deserved the 
election. was cho~n to ~er,•e a~ a sue· 
ee5~or to Osborne tt r the following 
yenr Roland ;\ims. another haNI· 
working Peddlerite, was elected to the 
post of Rusine~s ~fan:tger recently held 
b,. Wallv Powell . These two pootts 
ha,·ing been filled, the remainder or the 
s tatl wa<:: cho~en . 
The :\lanaging Editor for the en~uing 
\·ear will be llomer R ) lorriron , while 
j ohn E Tholl, the recently elected 
Pre:oident of the :\la.squt' will !'ern in 
the capaciw of .\ l'<;adate Editor Tak-
ing care 0 1 the sports "Write·ups will 
be J oo;eph R S•gcla nf llul\'\lke, with 
the l1tle o( ~port.< Editor F.clwarrl J) 
('ha~e is to be the ne ,...· Feature Editor 
and wtll hn'e charKe of that !;CCtiun of 
the l!l~ edition \Yendell D Je\\ell 
has been rewarded for t he tine photo· 
graphic work thnt h.: ha." done for the 
" 193-1 Perlrller" In- lx•ing chosen to ser\'e 
a< Photographic Editor l' Gorrlon 
Lmroln tn his l"apad tr of Senior Editor 
will ha\'c c:ha11:e uf the "rite·UJ>l' of th" 
da;-. memher" 
.\s nu~in c·~" .\~!'t><lnnt• nnd .\~!'istant 
Ru,.ine~~ )(anager< arc tn be fnund 
HH\\arrl ~ :'\nrnlund. J o-;eph GltL<<er, 
and William I ;\Iaine 
The ]uniM gditors for the romin~: 
\'car will he George ,\ ~herwin, 
Rol>trt .\ !.anger, J ohn H Thomp•on, 
'\ormnn \\' Gaurlreau. and .\lhert II 
f;urnham I 
:'· phnmnre A•~J!'lant" will inclurle 
lla•il c Kunhall \\'ilham )( Bnm•s 
U T .\lltn Ren)nmin lame~ F )(oore 
• \ lhtrt E \\1wder Ro~:er F.. A Ran· 
dall ~tan Icy I. I hman :md William 
:'- Du l.dl 
CO~fMENCE~IENT \VEEK PROG~\1 
TUESDAY, JUNE TWELFTR-
7 :00 P. M.-Oia.ss of 'M., Banquet, Suburban Inn. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE THIRTEENTH-
Baccalaureate Day 
7 :15 P . M.-A R&eeprion at tbe bou.se of Pre&ident and Ml"'. Earle 
to tbe Baccalaureate Pre"her, tbe Truatees, the !'acuity 
and the members of lhe Graduatlnr Cl.au. 
8 :00 P . M.- T be Baccalaureate Sermon by Dr. Shepherd ltnapp In the 
Central Church, Sall.abury Street. 
THURSDAY, JUNE J'OURTII:J:NTB-
9 :30 A. M. to Noon- Laboratories, shops a.nd buildin(s open for in-
spection. The Faculty utenda a cordial welcome c.o aU 
visiton. 
lO :SO A. M.- Annu&l Meetinr of the Corporation. 
2 :30 P . M.-OI.au Day llllerc:i.ses on the C&mpus, South of Boynton 
B all 
Addre&S of Welcome by \he Cl.ass P re&ident E. F . Sellew 
Class History P . S. Grienon, Jr. 
Cla.u Day Oration F . J , Crowley 
P resent&tion of Olaas Gift G. P. Whitcomb 
Pr61entation of T ech Coun.cll Atbletlc Cha.rm.a, E. F . Sellew 
P lantin( of the Ivy W. R. BWlll 
P l&ntinr of the Cl&as Tree W. R. BWlll 
''Alma Mater" 
4 :00 to 6 :30 P. M.-A Reception at tbe house of P resident and Mra. 
Earle to the Graduatinr Clasa and their friends, Alumni, 
P rofessors and I nstructors and their famUiea and invited 
ruests. 
I' RID A Y, JUNE J'II'TEENTR-
OOMMJ:NCEMENT DAY 
10 :00 A. M.- Graduation Exerelsea at the Gymnuium. 
P roceuional W. P . L Orcheetra 
America 
Invocation 
Seleetlona 
Address 
SelectioDJ 
Dr. Maxwell Savace 
W. P . I. Glee Club 
H onorable Channi~ B. Cox 
W. P . I . Glee Club 
Conterrinr Decrees Pruldent Ralph Earle 
Award of Prizes 
atass of 1879 
Salisbury 
Message from the Pre&ident 
Selectlo!U W. P. I . Glee Club 
Star-Spangled Banner 
Benediction Dr. Ma.xwell Savage 
ReceulonaJ W. P . L Orchestra 
The audience Is requeated to remain at&nd.lnr until the 
academic procession bas pused out of the auditorium . 
9 :00 P. M.-SenJor Promenade at the W orcester Country Club. 
Evenlnf- AlumnJ Class ReunioDJI. 
SATURDAY, JUNE SIXTEENTH-
Alumni Day, Open House at. !'raterniUes 
9 :00 A. M.-Open Bualne&a Meeting of the Alumni Council in Sinclair 
H all, the chapel. 
9 :30 to Noon- Laboratories, shops and b uildings open for inapection. 
The Faculty extends a cordial welcome to aU visitors. 
10 :00 A. M.-Annu&l Me.etlnr of the Alumni Association In Sinclalr B all, 
tbe chapeL 
1 :00 P. M.-Annual Dlnner of tha Alumni Auoelatlon at the Alumni 
Gym. 
:\0 :\lORE OF TH IS FOR YCJSE I 
GUYS !.======================-' 
3 
T. ~lc ULTY ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Phi Sig. Gains Permanent Possession of Intramural Athletic Cup; 
Lambda Chi Close Second 
CAPT Al~S FOR NEXT 'EAR ARE 
ELECTED IN BA KETB ALL, 
BASEBALL, TRACK AND GOLF 
Tht' nthlt>m· a'<otmhh· nt ~aturday. 
Jun~ '1. decicl ... .t m.1m thmg, •f im· 
vortanc..- tor To:~h dunn): the ~onling 
ye.ar Ht-•id<'' thl' award r>1 the " Bi~ 
Cup" tor the irntemnv with thtl great· 
r't 1\umher ( points 10 mtramural 
""'mpetiti•>n th rough the "holl' vear 
captains of all the .;pring and winter 
"""rt~ were elected "'' well a!' officer<> 
ol the Athletic Asst>ciation 
~llCIIAEL 1... WARWICK 
The assembly \\3~ optm~cl h' ~l ikt.< 
\\'arwick, president ot the .\ thletic .\ s-
sowltton. The h~nd pla\'ed a JJ\·ely 
~election, lifter which the s tudents sang 
~.\rnerica" Mike then asked for nomin· 
ations r,1r president of the Athletic A:;-
socia tion for the coming year and re· 
c;ci\'ed three· McXulty, Wile)', nod 
Cruickshanl. :llc~ul ty " a" elected ,\l 
t his pOmt t he assembly WD:i turned 
O\'er to Doc Carpenter, who ga\'e out 
the hasthnll letters S tarrett was 
eleC"ted rnp tain of nel(t Yl'3r'!l team 
The a~"C'mbly went b:\ck to Mike, 
and Borden, l'ole, Sandttuist. and Mc-
Grath wl're nominated fur \ 'ice-Pres•· 
rt~nt of the A .\ Borden was t>lected. 
Track leu.ers were givtn out , a nd M<:· 
Gra t h wa~ dected captam The nomin· 
ntionlo fllr Trea•urer nf the ,\ .\ were 
llowe~. Sand<Jui~t. and Puller Afh:r 
the \'Ole was C"OIIIll<.-d and Howe~ 
dccted the ttonnis llfid I(Ulf le tters were 
~iven out. The l!!.:rtion of a tennis 
captain wa!l pn~tpnned lx;cau~e all the 
mcml>erli r>f the t 11am were not there, 
hu t Sleeper wa~ elerted rnp tnin nf 
gQIC. The letterl! for fi~t and second 
team ha~ket hall were awarded and 
Sukn4.M was elened w l"llptain the 
tenm. 
l~ullnwing tb•~. the ~up~ \\ere given 
••ut to the winnmg frntrrnit ie~ in intra 
mural competi t ion The winners were 
Ph1 !:'ig tenms, Plu Gnm, track nnd 
~" 1ffim1n.: Lnmhdn I bi, h:hd,all, 
~tJua~h. nncl iklWling. Thcoto Ch1, bn• 
ketl>all The "B1g Cup' for tht> great~ •t 
.. 
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llumller <>I ~'<lmt,; m mtramural rom· 
~ uuon went to Phi ~ig, \\ hit•h bas 
alr.:ath• \\ 0 11 th.: ~up twice and con-
,..equ<·nth" "111 th1~ wne keep it per-
manl'nth·. L;~mhda Chi also had two 
le~, on the cup but lt~st ou t in t he 
firulJ l'OUllt 
.\t th1<> p11int E,· N-Ile'" toOk the 
door to !;J\'e out the Skull awards for 
the t\\0 frellhmen doing the most ror 
thco scbuol The competition was keen, 
but Bob Denning recei\·ed the cup, and 
.\rt \[,10"11 WIIS gwen bonornble men· 
u un 
:\ommatiun~ were then asked for 
S.:cretan· <•I the .\ A . and Denning 
wa~ elet'teri. 
r:-.TRAMURAL ATHLETIC CUP 
Won by P. S. K. 
Doc Carpenter took over the as-
~emhly onl'e more and gave the s tu· 
dents a comparison o( Tech's SpOrt 
program during tile depression )'ears 
wi th that of o ther colleges. Although 
Tt!ch ha.~ been forced 10 cut d own the 
expenses in e\'erv line, it has dropped 
not n ingle sport. Thi compares very 
fa,·orauly w1th other schools where 
the~· hnve droppt>d th ree ur more 
•port." 
Ewn though Prexy'~ address was 
quite extemporaneous, in Jess than five 
minutes he showed the ~tudents just 
how apprel"intive he was for the good 
report~ that had Nlme in during the 
vear In contras t to ma1w years, there 
"'liS this rear not ;. !ringle bad report 
ln students' heha,·ior at athletic games 
Summarr Olticers of the .\ A., PreKI· 
dent, McXult y; \'i.t·c-President, Oorden; 
Treasurer, ll owe-t: Secretary, Denning 
1 aptnm!' lla~eball, Starre tt : Track, 
\fcGrath , G•1lf, !"leeper; 13as l..e tball. 
:O.ut.a"kns. 
~t.a"'rhng uf the "llig C"up" F•rst , Phi 
!\1.: ~econd, Lambda Chi , third , Phi 
c;am, fourt h, Theta Chi . firth , T U 0 : 
"'th SA E . o;eventh .\ .T 0 ; eighth, 
Prian,, nunh,l'() P. 
,. ~~ 
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ATHLETrC COUXC"lL, '33-'31 
Wiley, W arwick, Cantor, Sandquist 
Rankin, Knight, Carpenter, Annour 
TECH NEWS 
THE TECH NEWS 
Wishes 
the Graduating Class of '34 
the Best of Luck and Success 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
GEORGE R. DORR, MGR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DIGESTS BETTER 
Tel. S-1251 
June 13, 193( 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Hirhlaad and Gouldi~ Sta. 
Phone 3-~4 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
C:.rti.hed ffisla Pr ... ore Lobricatiot 
Firettoae Tine ud A~riee 
"lolAU THIS TOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
STATION" 
The Fancy Barber Shop " DINE IN A BOOTH" 
u Maia St. DirKdy • .._. ltetiee A 20S Main St. Tel. 3-9-434 
GOOD CUTTING Honey Dew Restaurant 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS We specialize 11f Stealu aad Cbo~1 
0 ROUNDand FIRM 
and FULLY PACKED that's why 
you'll find Luc.kies do not dry out ~J{Ift 
J UCKIES use the mildest tobaccos-for 
L Luckies use only the clean center 
leaves-and these are the mildest leaves. 
They cost more-they taste better. Then 
science plays its part in making these 
choice tobaccos truly kind to your throat. 
" It's toasted "-for throat protection. 
These mellow, fine-tasting tobaccos are 
cut into long, silky, full-bodied strands 
and jiJI/y pc~ck(d into every L ucky-so 
round, so firm, free from loose ends. 
That's why L uckics "keep in con-
dition"-why you' II find rhat L uckies 
do not dry out, tlll imporl.w/ p(Jinl to 
rouy smokt'r. You see, alwa\"'> in all-\\'avs 
. --
-Luckies are ki nd to your throat. 
"It's toasted" 
{ Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat 
Only the Center Leaves- these are the Mildest Leaves 
~1oA~ 
\ 
